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C H ERS PU H ISH ED
day ncsr his home in Bethpny town-shi- p,

Lonb lioore, the )oung Kn cf
iir. u. a. uoere, saw about 30 oaU

of the small leather winged varitty
iuiv 1 we. , xne ouijg man

told his father about the --' circum
stance, and proposed to.cut tha t tre
uuvrn. or. . tnougni
there was a mistake about the num
ber of bats, but tbey cut .down the
iree. AS' tne result thev - fonnd and
killed jnst 127f baband ahnmbar
got awuy, and ground where tha trea
reu was literally covered with chintz
hugs thai came off At .bats

Work has be 12 on br?a larire: forr
to rebuild Greensboro Female Coin
lege: ; Material U ou theJ ground,
and it js! hoped that the bnildin
completed in time for the Opening of
tbe fali session by. October 1st,

TheBestWay

OF THE;
Most "of Humanity f

4s Though the ';; ;

otomacn.
We Know. This, arid Always,

- Spare no Pains to Select
the-Be- st and $ Purest , .

f . of Brry thing in

GROCERIES
--AT THE--

Verv Lowest Prices.

--00-

Don't miss seeing" our stock x
Of :

SHOlES, '

ti v)u wantto get trade

i-- i
1

OK NORTH CAROLINA
i 3--

- V
'i- -

Academic Department,

I: Law,
r -

Medicine,

rPhannacy.

Frc?; tuition toteachers and to minif
tera eons. Scholarsbips and

Sloans for the need v. J . ;
620 students: 67 wsTRUcrbii:
New Dormitories, Gymnasium, TjTate

Worlr; Central Heating System.

11 Th Pall term begins X 3
Gcb- - 5; 1904. Address :

! -

FRANCIS P. VENABLE

e Cb(afbi Hih, N. a , ::.

TELEPHONE?

FOK OTHHRS. ,

Subscribers must positivelyly ine reffuiar toll rate
Wden thev transmit anvnri
saee, for others; or callr.tlp;

: any point or party outside of
xiioiDoro,ior any; otner party.

NON-SnBSCBIBE- BS

1 nst come to the booth: at
; Morris' Drug Store to use the
l t'Pune. It is.anuoyingand

troublesome v.rnvA, nnnnAit.
ri Tions elsewhere. ,

T ,

r The.tise of the phone service!
y people who are not sub

v. ocnuBrB.io ine service is a
L source of much' 'annovance
; --.to the Exchange ai'well a?
, u.. ouuBcriuers. c r

j
: ; Pon't frtt yhen:,;Cen--tral'Meave- s

you without
: the connectiouuasked for.

I ! - Respectfully. ';; ,: J ':

thii.vefithcr voif Have ito '

selling at a sacrifice; Also

ffereid in Roxboro. You are
and examine these sroods. .5 :'
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Two of Danrille Uob Bent to Jaili
For Trying o - Avenge Death of

' Mr. Ames. "t;

. DANVffXK, Va., , July 23, Thel
trials ot the men. indicted, by the
special grand jury --which invest!
gated te riotous demonstration be
fore the pity jailearly dhesday
morning vwhen , an ; attempt was
made to eecure the negro prisoner,
Roy Seasrcharged. with the mur-
der of thV Southei n ; Hailway flag-
man, Jares X. Armes, were begun
today before Mayor Wooding. -- ,

7 Will, IJarris was fined $50 ;. and
sentence4 to' sixty days in i ail, nd
Fraiik Cpildress sentenced to thirty
days.'

.
- .;M,

' '

Childress, who is but sixteen
years old is accused of throwing
atones atr. the police officers who
were guarding the jail. I

Decisipir in the case of J William
kann ww reserved until Thursday.
WtoesstesUfii.that-'h- t was at
home durng the riot The evidence
against the men was: given mostly
by policemen - who witnessed the
demonxiration. Mo$t of the eighteen
men indicted for', participating '

, in
the disturbance have" been released
on 0200 usii ior mat next weelr.

r The cicst sensational of the cases
have beeu set for next Tuesdav.
whenWTiclieri ArmesV; a brother; of
the- - caurdered man,-- anid -- Daniel
TaUey,'whp is accused:of Jeadjng

Woodburn Notes.
$ The annual protracted meeting at
Lebanon Christian charch begn cn
cbe third Saboaih in " July, and
closediOn the Friday ev-eni- ng fellow--
;ug.; Kevs.; WhHe and-JtNewma- n

ajjinted the pastor, Rev. Up Wiener,
during. th meeting. The crowd on
Sunday as 'immense, soao esti
mating it at OOjpersons. Mr;
man is a verydifyingj and jopular
preacher. Mr. .White did not preach
d uring my sjtey. Mr. . .Wicker,. the
pastor, isa.yery superior preacher,
with a ,mind.,.finely cultivated and
stored with rieh : thonhts. I was
toldthat he can speak flnently six or
sevrn different languages. The
meeting wasa success, a number
bing converted ; ana the ; church
mncn''enQouraged';and';8trengtben'ed
in faith. '

- -
" - ,

Ware having; nice showery now
nearly - eyerv day. , Rains at : night
and clear 'and hot on, the fclfowing
dav - s :--

-

v'. The corn an d tobacco : is gro wi n
nicelv. ; - : -.4 r - v

, fA..Jone8, of Greenville, a;, . is
now recreating witbomefolkg. Al
are e;lacl tosee-hj- m j'nKiiijy, 0 tj

Steph en W-- H s jo r " s. fn -v - r ; j

another 'PerFon'cottvhv,i:?o
vi si tin home Dopl- -. and njoved
h;rntlf b tig lv d no ; the ;meetinr

a Herbert Ouninfihtn 1 visiting
old hon'e pi icf aftpVyan aWenc 'ftevpra! ' th?. . - V. ,

, ,lim Cnningfham is' faking - in" tb0
.St Imposition ths weeki
V George Cuninghm and familr,
with ?rher friends, jicnicd at Chub
L ; ;n,last Thurfiday : v"v -

" The protrW-- d seasop at ;En"eU8
begins on theftf' Sociday in . July,
and. at Pro-tden- ce on tbe first San
day in:A'ngii?t, Fbakk,

The State iFirecsn'd Toarusicnt
Trill bo held at Salisbury, Angnst 2;

the am U over,
nd we yenlr believe that the clca;

t?ill mark the gajest of?vny ? sum
mer ever -- yet ;, experienced " in :tie
history of theJake' Are. we-- ' too op
timistic? We think,, not Long live
Loch Lily, with the joys and pleas-
ures it affords May we' live ; to'Vsee
ibe4aj:'whenX.will!bcme of the
greatest? of resorts. . . i U

RIOT JOVER MATCH.

Almost a Race War Follows Insults
to Whites by Negroes at Stokes

. land, Va. " ;

Danviixb. Va , July 25.A riot
at Stokeslandr five miles from this
city late yesterday.; resulted in the
serious injury of four persons , The
trouble started with some negroes
who abused a party of white men.
accompanied bjr women, because of
th reittsal of rhe' whites to give
them matches to light : their pipes
Irvin Cook, white, and William
Hall,; Haryie Gwynn, and: Harry
Flippin, all colored, received
wounds; some of which Inay " prove
fatal. Tbeomen escaped without
injury.

Most of the populatioi' of the
settlement turned out under arms
and aTrace;'war was narrowly avert
ed. The police department of1 this
city was called u pon to quell the
disturbance.

fi To Wear Uniforms. r; ,

RuraKdeHVeryrtsnier
somethingf 'a. shock when 55 they
learn that official of the post office
department are considering thad-nsa.-.iIit$t..nj-

qT

ry.'g bem to re r
a regulation in ufr"ni The tnar,er.
has been undTr - cosi enttion for
several das, and the. de partment U
stron-gb- inclined to mak'Vtne rural
branch of lhe systeni mpre dis4ictive
bv uniforming the carriers, xhe
one argument against the proposi-
tion is the cost that it will entail on
th1 carriers, who at best are poony
paid. There are now 569 rural car
Hers in North Carolina, who wo '3 Id
be effected by Such an order.

..

SI ould Not Attend Church Bare
Headed: r

Wiii,iamsport, Pa., July 23.-1-T- he

Rev. Edward Henry Eckel,
rector of Chrst Church, and' a
probable candidate for ,bishop of
the new Episcopal Diocese, has
announced from the. pulpit- - that
bareheaded women in church are
not conforming to the teachings of
vStJPaul. - - ,

' S'

; Mr .Eckel said that more serious
thought should b given to dress ;

that a low cut gown;" with a mere
semblance of covering ' for shoul-
ders and arms, should not- - be worn
in the house of worship, s and that
hereafter liatless women

- .
and decol

- - -

let? gowns were not wanted: in bis
church.v . - '

Christ Church is the oldest and
wealthiest (ong-ega'i-

on ' in b s
city. , , :' ;

A brave man is not ou who;' geli
exci ted and uses' his ' k n i fe Tor j t t o
Ileal brave xy , is not wcci ti nsr; 'and i
iberef ore takes a cool headed ma to
be brave, and a cool headed-uja- n ftl
(iom gets into trouble. vAn irritable,
excitable man; zets scared and shoots
down his. fellow, man qi provokes
trouble with one of his kind and gttz
killedChima-l- f. .'VhMt. ii - w iHt "th
Irishman,allfl :dval bTaverj?:V A
brave dead rnnn is : worthless eci
men 'of . humanity --4Mtr8h?ire Onr

1,,

SOCIAL LIFE AT LOCH LILY.
1

This Delightful Resort Was ; Never

More Popular Than This Seaso- n-

Quite a Number Experience the

Jo s of Camp Life,

Loch Lily has long been regarded

as one of the most delightful places

in the northern middle section of

North Carolina, and ajso one of the
most popular. The star of its popu

iritv has beeu more in the hscen--
dencv this summer than we bayer

tver known tt. Why do we say so?

We simply judge it by the great
numbers of people fiom here and
elsewbeie who have been visitors

there, and are still going out and

enjoying themselves at the beauti-

ful "lake of lilies." '

Last week there were jolly

crowds at the lake all the week, and
every one seemed to vie with each

other in contributing to the enjoys
ment and delight of the outings- -;

Quite a party spent j several en-

joyable days in camp. They, were
members of a house party given by
Miss Bettie Watkins, at hex home

in Milton. Among the members of
this party who repaired 'to Ioch
Lily and went in campv were Miss

1

Waikins, of Milton, Misses Rose
Watkins, Laura Stebbins. of South
Boston, Dot Richmond and Emma
Lea, of Danville, Messrs. Henry
Watkins', Joseph Stebbins. Jr.;
Owen Wilson, Moseley Bendall, of
South Bostop, and ethers- - m .the
partv whoseameswelAiJ tfq

vf:-

get.

During th wees: ' here was aLso

onother camping party,- - consisting
of severa' young bo 3 from Sou'h.
Boston, under the care of Rev. D.

C. Mayers Those in thisp-rt- y were
Watkins Hunt, Bruce; Pendleton!
Armistead Pendleton, John Evans
living Oweri, Julian East, .Robert
Lee and Graff Simmonds.

Misses Ehna and Ruth Feathers
ton and Misses Maie; a-j- .Ethel
Newell, of Roxboro. gave a.deHgnt;
ful hay ride on , Wednesday evening

of last week, complimentary to
Miss Marie Abell, of Smithfield
and Miss Josephine Mclxoran, of
Washington D. C. A number of
young people enjoyed the delight-
ful ride from Roxboro to" Loch
Lily and return.

Thursday afternoon and nigh
there wa also large crowd at the
lake. There was but one thing to
mar the pleasure on that ni2ht,
and that was the rain. ;

On Monday afternoon of this
week another parry went into camp
at that resort. In this ! party ere
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Featherston
Mrs. 0. H, Hunter, Mrs. Margaret
Strayhorn, Misses Maie and. Ethel
Newell, El ma and Ruth Feathers
fon, Annie Long, Mary' Hunter, of
Roxboro; Miss Josephine McGowan
of vashingfon, D. C, Misses 'Marie
AMI and Nell Morgan, of Smith-- :

field; Messrs. W, H.-- Long B. R.
Long M. C. Wiristead, Richard
HoWs, Preston Satterfiel L 'J I rev
Fealherston, South gate Beamon
Bruce Nee" "and Kgnc Clay
ton. : - :l

We h iv- - no phgv in saiur.
to th vounsr t op' xf tbeVslr
rounlt ci "e anj town?, .and 'nV
to th sc 'efidin JhTHe country,
that if ney arc seeki V 'atfV.davs'

ting, and desire a ; deKghtfuJ
place, h ose surrourdings are , uni

Passed, Loch Lily is unexcelled'
Aaere wid doubtless be many risi

offtr i' nln cements. Well, that is Ihst vvhar :v-ar- f At- -
ing We have tvvo tables that are filled with V are bar
yams" one of them'vf will fin H 7irrM-liir- v f airrtio

' in od(lsajL(f rids 'that, we are
- a nice lot of Fans will ber found on this taole. . .

vrst '.ibarsratnN in Shirts ever
cordially invited ta come iu

- ' .. . t . l m .www. wmw mmim. i .mmm. ammm .....
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O'AKVRIDGEr'IMSTIITUXr.;
.lt' Y'pPr ?aresJor-th- e Universities and Colleges,,

. v TT as eu as ior business, for Teaching, and
for Lifev Situated near Greensboro, H. C over 1.000 feet, tihtm'--

the s'ea lereVin view, ofthe mountains. . Largest and Beqt Equip--pe- d

Fitting School fcrrYoang llen and Bots in the. South. Rates:
5125.00 to $175.00 per annum. , : - .

' : FOR BEAUTlFUIi CATAXO GUE : ADDREC3, 1 : !Hose, 'i-- -


